
1 Wantijirri Court, South Hedland, WA 6722
Sold House
Sunday, 20 August 2023

1 Wantijirri Court, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 659 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/1-wantijirri-court-south-hedland-wa-6722-2


$415,000

'98 Built 'Broome Style' Family Home - CORNER BLOCK!Welcome to 1 Wantijirri Court (Letter Box and Street address is

actually 5 Jabiru Loop) - A Broome style family home built in 1998. This family home features four bedrooms, one

bathroom, two toilets, open plan living with THREE living areas and all positioned on a large CORNER block!Property

Features include;- 4 large bedrooms, all with BIR's - Master bedroom at the front of the home and the three secondary

rooms come off the back of the home- 1 Large Bathroom with full size bath tub and access from both the main living areas

AND master bedroom- 2 toilets- Large open plan kitchen - ample storage solutions - over looking both a family and dining

room!- Formal and separate front lounge/family room, PLUS additional two other living areas off the kitchen!- Large

Laundry- Air conditioning, freshly painted walls & new flooring throughout the entire home- Alfresco patio area which

opens from the living and dining areas- Single undercover carport with additional storage room- Large 659m2 CORNER

fully fenced block - double gates come off Wantijirri for access to the back yard - Letter box and Car Port come off Jabiru

Loop- Blank canvas of a back yard - enough room to add a massive shed or pool in the future if wanted in the future-

Home built in 1998- Leased to the Government at $675 per week until January 2024Looking for a place to call HOME?

Sick of the rising rents???? This home is PERFECT! With 3 living spaces, 4 bedrooms and a massive corner block which

could accommodate FUTURE Pools and Sheds - this is the PERFECT canvas for any family trying to escape the rental

market! Call Danielle Collins on 0412 385 783 to view this large family home today!


